AN ORDINANCE OF THE HINCKLEY TOWN COUNCIL AMENDING TITLE 5-1-4-B ANIMAL LICENSE FEES and 5-1-11-D REDEMPTION FEES and 5-1-11 E CITATIONS OF THE HINCKLEY TOWN MUNICIPAL CODE OF HINCKLEY UTAH.

RECITALS

Whereas the Town Council has acknowledged the need to amend Animal Control and Redemption fees.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Town Council of the Town of Hinckley, Utah.

Amendment to Ordinance Chapter Five Section 5-1-4-B, 5-1-11-D and 5-1-11 E. shall be amended as follows;

Section 1-

HINCKLEY TOWN ANIMAL CONTROL FEE SCHEDULE

5-1-4-B License Fees:
1- Dog License-Altered (Spayed or Neutered)........................................$ 5.00
2- Dog License-Unaltered (Not Spayed or Neutered)..................................$10.00
3- Dog License Tag Replacement.................................................................$ 1.00
4- License Fees shall be due and payable no later than April 30 and shall be delinquent after May 1st of each year. A penalty of $25 shall be added to delinquent payments.

5-1-11-D Redemption fees:
The owner of any impounded animal or his authorized representative may redeem such animal before disposition, provided they pay:
1- Impound 1st Occurrence.............................................................................$ 25.00
2- Impound 2nd Occurrence..........................................................................$ 50.00
3- Impound 3rd and Thereafter.......................................................................$100.00
4- All Veterinary Costs Accrued During the Impound......................................
5- License and Registration Violations............................................................................ $ 50.00
6- Euthanasia Fee............................................................................................................ $ 75.00
7- Livestock Impound Fee (per-day). .............................................................................. $ 50.00
8- Running at Large Prohibition Violation................................................................. $ 20.00
9- Noise Disturbance Neighborhood Violation......................................................... $ 20.00
10- Vicious Animal Violations....................................................................................... $ 50.00 Mandatory Court Appearance
11- Pet Surrender Fee.................................................................................................... $ 75.00

5-1-11-E Citations:
Citations issued by Hinckley Town Animal Control for violating animal control policy
will be referred to the County Justice Court for Judgment. Court awarded Judgments
are due and payable to Hinckley Town, failure to pay will result in further court action.
Any court costs accrued by Hinckley Town will be the responsibility of the animal
owner.

Section 2- Severability: In the event any provision of this Ordinance is less than the
entire Ordinance, is held invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction this Ordinance
shall be deemed severable and such finding of invalidity shall not affect the remaining
portions of this Ordinance

Section 3- Repeal of Conflicting Ordinances: To the extent that any Ordinances,
Resolutions, or Policies of the Town of Hinckley conflict with the provisions of this
Ordinance, they are hereby amended to be in accordance with the provisions hereof.

Section 4- Effective Date: This Ordinance shall be effective as soon as the prescribed
waiting period and public notification is met.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 16 DAY OF OCT 2014.

MAYOR DONALD BROWN

ATTEST: Tresa Martin, Clerk/Recorder
LOU JEAN HALES, Clerk/Recorder